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Dear Ysal, 	 e/15/77 
It oas good pf 	to ceal m 	D lion yneterday mornino, 1 think .kilo you acre otill oAseo. iou ooundod it and I would have liked to hove boon. 
art io amono those who Ohonod after I got home today. e had epdoaa to you. This is a brief report to you and others, iaciuoino those: I'd hod to see, an what hapoenao. ;goo of it is tort of on tan.: C04144 side but it was all very  good. wa .:roc; to ref uoo to oo tbo 	Amuoioa :Oboe. Noy that i did it I know it. I ranted to continue ay work end oot out there. But until I oo. forced to stop and think I did not realise haw much I accomplished in a very abort period of thee swat of which was d000too to Ooloioo reptal000s au :lie Ray escape. ,a teno to 5-4 in the: morning, too, fled belnoin. ,erl. 
When I got the request I nakod the local Dalloe 40C .motion to offer to col hate from there. I 41a0 4440:.t ABC N.Y. to do tois. They finnOoy oxplaino to the Dallas station that tuoy aanet 	the Vaoldmercon quentioning an vele and the coat is 4 times as ouch. Two of tie now. exlf cw tha Lollos atotion r0004 pr000urod a to accept. out reporters still believe that oettino roue move it. 	pope:.  in an: of itmalf is ieTortant. donFt. There was so ouch preastavt I decided to *Ismite Jim eenor. his ea,. a sound 	1:frallaaliVe view, that thin grovided an on,oTtumity to let the =jcr oedia sad a fair wart oi.  the TV public know that there is a third view, not that of any the Mg and the tenes. ue was Audit. 
Jim's on coo:Dern ouo that - out tire myself too much. I had not thought of this. lea woo right. I zonkeo out sitting at mor desk this arty non nun alto Lil move, mo to oy chair three tires thcroafter. Bat it J.t.  because 1 lLtamed to 'le that I did not accept the ABC offer to fly no to LA froze the shoe. They rap; mostly did want me much an. I think I nom kuow 
(For that matter early in the Pm matter so di:!. ,11.S. Wild what they told 141, but it wa be-ore I learnedbov to operate tho special Dell= 'hold" on a oinale phone. They told ;or froe 1 that they wore in a hind aod roallo needed me.napoily they did oot mach me.) I thloO it woo is a story in th. =yew York Time_ that made only the very oaet editions, those that did not get c.1 of VIC, by No difilMal lenldromo Othors on the Tions aod other 

:oohed the rose 
pspors die ueo what they 	from no hot I'm tola No oont into 	acre. thine this is what re production staf: of the A.M.A.MO America show. In addition I did an imprapptu intorvioo with their Dellao station too late for the Saturday AIC not evening TV newa but it excited them so each they phased ''ow -Jar. iben oolo it was too late for the evenioo new they alike] about pipino it for the late aeon. It woo oar:led on Ca.; n411. then. ".'berg was a UPI story for suadays that bee a complotely fabricated ;earl and whnt sag op.osite 'what I said and op osite what the rest of the story soya. I never belii:vcd there mac an external canepi soy to ect eay out of jail. If I do not in tirceonso return to the correction run.1:1U .ze. it 41:, itoL oy 

Everybody in Dallas was just wondeoful to oe. I'll probably say sore about this later. So was ABC. They even sent their st:etob model Lincoln limounine to the airport to meet so. weary. They take a oonvcntional Lincoln and send it to L special place in Bellow whore thoy-cut it hn half and add a section. bat comfortable and quit,t:st ,ar l've ever bean in. contrary to their forma for such purposes they put no up in a ouito at the WarWiC44 probably have been happier with a Torkish bath to relax re.) I've nevor has au entire cite :,more and ... have no need for one aoain. Iut I utortec vagimg up early and after aleost 6 hrs. I did. I was ready a half bout be:arc pickup time do phoned tLo show to tel._ than that if they hao enothor pickup earlier 1 waa ready. Here is where It alt richer. The z; guy who ner.tered the Am,  tcod oe Pao -eishorg, the limouoiben are: all scheduled but wo thank you.  Agy (Hirsch) is eosin; to act y u herdolf. She dEVER door. this. And you will novor sae a more b oetifol u000n.' 4t was no elm, to ration. Spa bogon novelel houro earlier because for eome ration she wanted to talk to oe. On the way to the studio, while they were naeino no up, aftor the airing until 1  had to leave. :INS. ay.-are to be the brains of the ahow. iettdaums well co incediblp ebyaioal beauty she apoeate to have. in p•-aon nartman upi,ears to be idontical with tho character ho protrayed in ewe hospital s rico of p-ars ago. They did have oe on the prime opot, the loot augment 01 the fleet hour. Alto: we were on dead air h.,  reached over on said hold like to talk to no more. 




